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Chi~e~ ~~vernment

United States
The Sc=etary

William D. Rogers, Assistant Secretary for InrerAIIlerica..u Affairs
Anthony Hervas (Interpreter)
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secretary~

Pinochet:

. ·I
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~£~~
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U~Cl~SS\HEU
This is a beautiful building. The cun!erence
is well organJ 7.ed. A:~<e you meel:.ing with all
the delegation~?
Yes, Two or three a day. I want to tell you
we arA qratg£ul th~t you have come to the
confeioanoe.

The Secretary:

Xt iG an honor. I was touched by the popui~r
rgception whell :I arri vee. I l-..ave a strol'lg
fee~ng of !riendship in Chile.

Pinochet!

Thi8 i5 a country of warm-hearted
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struggle we are a part of. It is a
furtner stage of the same conflict which
erupted into the Spanish Civil War. And.
we note the fact that though thP. spaniardc
tried to stop Communism 40 years aqo,
it _is springing up ag>~ i.n in Spain.

.....

The Sec;-etary:

We had

the

Spanish Xing recently, and
very issue with him.

I

discus~Ad th~t

Pinochet:
:

.,._.

T havca always been "'gc.in:~t Co:mmuni:;m.
Dw:ing the Vict-N= lvar, I met with some

of your miLitary and
my

I

mad~

clear to them

and told them ! hoped

th01y could bri.ng <lbuut its de:t'eat.
The Secretar;z::

rn

VieL-N~,

we

de~eated

ourselves th=ough
There is a \vorldw.i.u"' propaganda campaign by the Communists.
our internal divisions.
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I'inochet:

Chile is suffering from that propaqar.da
Unfortunately, we do not have
the millions needed for counter propaqand~ .

effort.
The secretary:

=-·~-'

:.~j
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anti-Communi~,

:;

... :. i

f~~

I must say your spokesman {Sergio niez)
was very effectiv~ in this mnrnincr's
General Assembly session in <?>q>lain.ing
I
your position. In thA United State~,
a.s you know, WA ~re- sympathetic with whl:lt
·
you are tryi l'lg to do herca. I t.hj.nk t.':~t
the prAvious government wac hec.ded toward
Co'ml!lunis;m. We wioh your governmenL wel~.
At the game time, we £ac:e massi.v"' uomestic
problGms, i.n 11l.l br~nches of l:.lie government,
ee:p=ic.lly Consres:s, ll,ut <>.lso in the
Executive, over l:.he lssue or: human rights.
AS you know, Cun9:ess is now debating
further cestraints on aid to Chile. We
Are u~posed. But basically we don't want
to intervene in your domestic affairs.
we can•~ be precise in our proposals about
what.you should do. But t~s is,a problem
wnieh complicates our relat~onships and
the etforts of those who are friends
0~
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Chile. T am ryoing to S?eak ~out humcn
right-s this afternoon in the General
Ass=.bly. I delayed my stat:eme:1t Wltil
I coulq talk to you. I wan~~d you to
underz t:.ar..d my t>Osi.ticm.
We want to deal
in moral pel::suasicm, not by legal sanctions.
It is foJ: thll> reason that we oppose the
ltsnnedy. Amt:ndment.

l.a my statement,: I will treat human riqhts
in general te=s, and hum.;m right!! in a
world context. I will refer in two paragraphs to the report on Chile of the OA~
Ruman Rights Commission. I will say t.hat
the human rights issue has impairAd
relations between the u.s. and Chile.
This ·is partly the result nf Congre•sional
actions. I will add th~t I hope you will
shortly remove thns~ obstacles.
gl~n call attention to the Cuba
report ~n~ to the hypocri~y of some who
c~ll attention to h\lman right:o as a meall::;

I will

of intervening in govcrnment3. I can uu
las",- without producing ~ reacLiur1 in
the u.s. which would lead Lo l~yisla~ive
%cot.riction::~.
Tbe :speech ll:i not aimed
~t Chile.
I wanL~d tu ~elL you apout tnis.
My evaluaLior1 l:o that you are a victim of
all le~t-wing groups around the world,
and tl1at .your greatest sin was that you
overthrew a gove~ent which was ~oing
Communist. But we have a practical
·
problem we have to take into account,
without bringing about pressures incompatib~P.
with youz dignity, and·at the same timA
which does not lead to u.s. laws whi~h will
undermine our relationship.

·.····:.:
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It would really he.1:r> if you would let· u:;
know the mA~"nr'!'s you
taking in th"
human right~ fiGle. NonQ of thi~ is said
with the hopQ of unc!.e=.ining your government.

=•

·~·

:r w<Ult you to .c::ucceed . .snd I
the po.c::.c::ibility of aid.
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If we de.feat the KennP.ny amendment,
I don't know if yon listc11 in on my
phone, but if you do you have just hei:lrd
me issue instructions to W.a.:!hingLon to
make ~n all-out effort to do j~~t that -i£ ~ defeat it, we will dellver the
F-SE's as we ~greed to do. We held up
for a while in others to avoid providing

·: :.

additionol
Pin..,chet'

PinOChet:
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Demor.r~t

I have notseen a Christian
years.

. ..·
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Also To~ic, and other!'! I don't recall.
Letelier ha
ce~~ to the Con rc~-.
We
.ow hey are givin~ false inform.a.tion.
You see, WP. have no experience in gove~n
ment. We are worried about our imAy~.
In ~ fe'J days we will publish l:.he
.::nnstitutional article on huru.:m rights,
and also another setting up the Council
of State. There a~e a nuwber of eftort~
we arc making Lo ~ove to 1nse.itutionalization. :tn tlw e~;;onomic area, we have paid
our debLa, ~!ter the renegotiation. We
Are paying $700 million in debts with
in~erest this year.
We have made land
reforms. And we are taking other
constitutional measures. We have frP.Ad
most detained prisoners. There havA been
60 more JUSt recentLy. In SepT.Ambar ll,
l974, I challenqed the SoviAts to set
free their prisoners. BuT. they haven't
done so, while we havP- nnly 400 people
who are now detainP.d. On internation4l
relations, we arP. noing ~rall. l:n the
case of Bolivi~, we have extended our good
will. It a11 depends now on reru .

;

'

to OU4 enemies.

we are reLurning to institutionalization
~tep by ~tep.
aut we are constantly
being e:1ttacked by the Christian Democratic!'!.
They have a strong voice in Washington.
Not·the people in the Pentagon, but thAy
do get through to_Congress. Gabriel Valdez
has access. Also Letelier.

The Secretary:
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I have the impression that PP.ru is

~ct

very sympathetic.

:.:.:. -.~· :.,.

Pinochet:

You are riqht. PAn~ does not wish to
see the idea prn~os~d.

·The Secretary.:

Peru tnld liiQ thoy wou~d get no pct:t out
o~ the arrangement.

Pinochet:

Peru is ar.&ing. ~eru is tcying to buy
a carrier from the B~ltlsh ror $1~0

million. It is ~l~o building £our torpedo
boat5 in Europe. Peru is breaking-the
arm:s balc:wce in the soutn Pacific. It has
600 tz.ull.:o !rom the soviet union. We are
dolng what we can to sustain ourselves
in case o! an emergency.

' l

'l'he Secretary:

What are you·doing?

<'inoch.:t:

we are largely modifying old armament.~;,
fixing junked units. We are a pAo~le
with energy. We have no !ndi~ns.

The secretary:

r gather Chile

Pinochet:

We have never 1o.<;t a war. We are a proud
people. On the human·right3 front, W8 Gre
slowly_ making progre:.::: . ><e are now down
to 400.
We hava frc~d more. Anu we are
also eha.ng-ing :s.ome :sentences ::;o that tne-

. •'j
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The SP.C-r.etary:

generally wins.its war3.

be eligible for leaving •

rf you ~ould ~rou~ the releases,
'20 e. week, hGve a bigg~r program

instead of
of
releases, that would be better for the
psycl•ological impact of the releases. What
r mean is not tnat :t-ou should delay. but
t~at you should group the releases •. But,
to return to the military aid questi~n.

J. real~y

don 1 t knm>' how it will qo
tomorrow in the Senate.

•l

Trucco:

....

'I'he

secretary:

.,:

The Buchanan amendment is wnYkable,
I reQeat that i£ the Eou~~ version cuccceda,
then" we will send L~~ planss:

•

.: '
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Trucco:

(Discusses the tecbn~cal a~~ects of
tha 1975, l~76 and 1977 legislation.)

Truccn:

is uuw in the senate, for
Fraser has already
had his .._.l~.endlnent passect by the Rouse.·

The

.... .:_\;.·

~~~~
~

I

The Secretary•

.·

:.

I

We arc strongly ~ £aver
of strengthening the ~ C~isslcn .

ThAt's true.

The SF.!e...-..,tary:

We arc not asking Lhe OA5 to endorse
anythi'ng. I have t=.ll<:ed w1t.h other delegat~on".
We wou•t "-n ou~cO!t'.e which is not

deeply ewhQLrassirig to you. But as
friends, r·must tell you that we face ·a
situatio~ in the United States where we
~~tust be able to point to events here in
Chile, or we will be oefeated... As Angola
demonstrates, Congress is in a mood of
destructiveness. We were in a qood FOsition
in Angola. We thought Angola c:nuld become
the Viet-Nam of Cuba. This "'ould have
occurred if Cuba had h~gun to sust•in
20 casualities a "'eek. cuba could not
bave stooo thAr. for long. Wo h~ the fore~~
for that. Conqress stopped us. nut I
am pl'll!'JOuaded that tho Executive 1 wb~ver
is AtP.ctad, will be stronger af~eL the
Alection. ·

•-J

. '.

-:-· i .

'

:_ .. 1 ,

incluu~s

Trucco:

"~ _.,~:!:
.

r understand. We have our position on
that. My statement and our position
are designed to allow· us to say to th~
Congress that we are talking to t~~ Chilean
government and therefore CongrA~s naed
not act. We had the.choicA ~hether r
should come or not. Wa thought ~t better
for Chile if ! cane- My st.;o.tam9Zlt i3 not
offensive to Chi1P.. Ninety-five percent
of what I say i~ applicable· to ~ll the
go~er~ent~ o~ the Nem~sphcre.
It
things ynm: own peoplll have said.

.·::: I

~--·

preble~~~

the FY 1977 blll.

.
~

How do~:~s

Pinochet:

tho OS !lee the prolJlem bet\veen ·

Ch.i.l<>. and I'eru?

•
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The Gecretary:

i t.

Pinochet:

The Se.cretary:

The question is really how to· prc·.,cnt
the beginning.
The AmArican people wouLd nsk who
on whom.

i~

·adv~ncing

Pinochet:

But you know wh.c.t' s gooing on here.
soG it with your satellltes .

The

Well; I can a~su4~ you that 1f you take
Linu!:, you will t~ve littl.e U.S. support •.

~ecretary:

~ou

Pinochet•

We did it once, a hundred years ago. It
wo~d be ~i~~icult now, in view of the
p&esent balance of forces.

'I'he Gec:~:e La.r y:

rr Peru attacked, this would be a seriou~
matter for a country armed with Sovi~t
equipment. It would be sedous. C:learly
we would oppose it diplornatica11y. B-ut
it all depends, beyond that. It is not
easy to generate support for u.s. milit~.y
action these days~

Pinochet:

We must

The Secretary:

I diJO:t:i.nquish bQ';ween preference:; ill1d
probabilities. rt depend:; how lt
happens.
~f there is naked aygress1on,
that moang gre5ter, mo£~· general resistance.

..

-

=.:···.:.

.,,

..,
·.· ..-!

;~:JJ.
.:.:

(after a pause) We would not likP. to ~"G
a conflict. Much depends on who begins

figh~

with our owu armo7

Azo=e the wo.r»t, thae. is to say, tha:':. Chile
i~ the aggr~sor.
Peru defenas itself,
and th~n attacks us. What happens?

'

--~- ~

The Sccretery:
. . I
l

It's not that easy. We will know who the
aggressor is. If you are not the aqgr,.~sor,
tl:len you will have support.
But agqr.Assio%1
does not :~:esolve iuternational dispntes •
One side can stage an incident. 'Rut
genera~ly we will know who thA ~g~
or is •
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The

Seere~:

I have support:P.d Bolivia in it,. D.~Pir<!ttious
to the SA3, but da la Plo:r i~ not h<!tppy
about i.t.
.
·
·

Carvajal:

If we g&ve a~~e territo4Jr tv Bo~ivia,
•nd then permitted Peru to ttte use the
port, Peru would ge~ everything .it needs.

'!'he SQC:rat.aryt

It

Pinochet:

··· ..,;

ln the case of Bolivia, if we give
. Bolivia same territory, Bolivian
territory might be quaran~eed by the
American states.

i~ ~Y

feel1ng Peru will not accept.

.r

very muc!l

the Peruvian
produce
aggression by Peru. Why are they buyinq
tan~s?
'l'hey have heavy artillery, l55's.
Peru is more inclined to Russia ~~an th~
tJ .10. Russia supports their people 100% ..
We are be~,d you. You are the lead~r
But you have a punitive system for your
Ut c<.~ocerned
by
situ~tion.
Circumstances might

friends.

..

~

---·
. ·i

:~"":'-::1

'l'he secretary:

There is merit in~har. you say.
a ~~ious time in the u.s.

?inoch_et:

We solved

~he

problem o£ the

tran~nA~ion~l Qnterpri~c3.

'

.
'_j

~t i~

l~r~e

We ·renegotiated·

t.he expropri•tion~, zmd demcmsW.e:ited cur

-,.! ;

good faith by

m~ing

prompt

p~yments

on the

indabtadnoc:;.
The

·•

S<>cret~·:

'

C<t-t'vajal.:

It. i::. unfort.une. Le. We. have been through
Viet-Nam and ~~tergate. we have to wait
until -Uit: elections. We welcomed the
overthrow ot the communist~inc:lined
suvermne:nt here.
We are not cut to
weaken your position. on :foreign aqqre..:,.i.on,
1t.wou~d be a grave situation i f one WPre
attacked. That would constitute a dtrsct:
threat to the inter-American sy~t:Pm.

There is massive Cuha.n inflUP.nr.·· in l'Qru.
Many Cubans are thera.

The .P..,.:: · dans ...~"-Y
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be pushed. And what ha?pens to thP.
thousands of CUban soldiers nn•.., i::>
Africa, when they"are no lnnger needed
there. ·
The

se=et:ary:

.... ,

ThP.y now have a :;y.stem, where:: the 'Peruvians
~ntar in groups of 20, ~ut the Peruvian

·'

.... -·.-

~1
. ·... jj

If there are Cuban troops involved in a
Peruvian attack, then the problem is ~dsy.
We will no~ pormit a Cuban military rorce
of 5,000 Cuban£ in Peru •

regis;"Uy ragi:ste.r:s only 1.

The SecrP.t;o.ry:

~he

Carvaj;o.l:

But there
attack.

Claro:

hav~ sources in Peru.
There is, I am
told, a real chance. that Cuba could air.li£t
t.roo?S to Peru.

CUbans are not good soliders.
i~

the danger ot irresponsible

i

-.-- ... _:

.. ./!

'.L'his would chance the situation, and the
question then
easy. WA will not permit
Cuba another military adv~nture. A w~r
between Peru and ChiJA would be a cornple~
thing, but a war hP.twean Cuba a~d
Chile or other~, we would not be indifr~~ent.'

is

Yo~

Claro:

plannP.rs ware down here in 1974.
not believe that ther~ was a

·~hey did

Cub;, threat.

The Soviets u:;e Cuba ror
Angola has since

ag~raEcion, i argued.
confirmed. thi~.

The Secret:;,ry:
.··

We wi~ not ~olerate another Cuban military
move. A£t~ the election, we will have

ir they are not out of
secondly, I also feel stronger
can't accept coexistence and
ideolog~cal sUbVersion.
We have tha
conditions now for a more realisti~ ~olicy.
It would help you if_you had somA h~an
rignts progress, which could bA announced
in packages. The most impor~~nt •re the
constitutional quarantees. ~he precize
•
m~ssive

~rouble

Angola.
th~t we

... ··.· :.
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n=J:>crs of prisou.,.rs is subordinate.
Ri9"ht to hai.J~ct.s corpus is al.so iluporta.nt.
And if yu~ could give us advanced information u!.your hi.Ullan :rights efforts, we
CIJulC! use this. As to the Christian
oemccrats, we are not using· them. I
haven't seen one since 1969. We want
to remove the weapons ill the arms of
our enemies. It is a Phenomennn that deal with special severity with
£ricnd~.
I want to see our relation~ •nd fr+ond3hip
improve. I encouragP.d the OAS to have it~
General Assembly here. I knew it would
ada prestiqa to Chile. r c~e £or tha~
reason. W• have suggeotion::.. We want to
help, not undQrminc you. You did ct. great
5arviea to the We~t in over~hrowing Allende.
Otherwiso Chile would have !allowed CUba.
Then there YQuld have been nu human rights
or a Ruman nights Comml~~ion •

~~i

our

·.·r

I

;<,
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We p:ovided the

Gene~al

ASsembly the

ar.swers to souu:= of tlle Secretary's
sug.,csti.ons.

r~~~t
..

.•
... •.

'l'hc
....

•

Secretary:

Pinochel:

the coming

ca.n you do those while the OAS is here?
We ha.ve wanted to avoid doing anything

while tile OAS is here, since it then
looks as though we did it to dampen
OAS pressure.· We miqhr. be able to in

~

·1.,

~·~

Wha.c Will be missing will

~xplanation of
con~tltutional ect~ .

he our

j ;"

.. J,

·,(~J.

30 days.
'rhe Secreta.!!_:

lf we can, wa ara prepueC. to eay we
have the jm~ression that the constiLutlonal

act i.s·halpful.
T. ducwu•ed i t i.n

Pinochet:

. I

·-

my j.naugu.n.l speech.
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